
CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Daily Prayer Meeting—From 12 M. to

12:30o'clockat theRooms of the Christian
Association, No. 23 Fifth street.

TheRepublicans of the old Tenth ward
will meet at the Public School House this
afternoon, tetween the hours of four arid
nix o'clock, to nominate ward officers.

Orders for Tanner Club Equipments of
Capes, Caps and Torches filled on twenty-

four hours notice. Leave your orders at the
Campaign Equipment Depot arid Flag Man-
ufactory of John W. Pitiock, 'opposite the
Postoifice. 3

-

Open Air Meeting.--To-morrow (Sun-
day) afternoon, at a quarter past 4 o'clock,
there will be an open air meeting held un-
der the auspices ofthe YoungMen's Chris-
tian Association, on Duquesne Way, above
suspension Bridge.

Mass Meeting.—There will be held a
grand mass meeting tonight in the Dia-

mond Square by the Republicans of Alle-

-1 gheny. Hon.:Lewis Baker, from glorious
old Maine, where Republican majorities
vault, over 20,000, will speak.
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Tent Preaching.—To-mo,
afternoon at a quarter-pat
there will be tent service
auspices of the,,You-ng Men'
sociation, at the corner o
Chartiers streets, Manchtste\
flatting. _

Y. M. C. A.—The regular milady meet-
ing of the Young Men's Chr stiau Associa-
tion will be held in their r, oins, NM 23
Fifth avenue, this_ (Saturday evening, at
_half past seven o'clock. A ill attendance
isrequewed, as business ofk,nportauce will
be transacted. .

Severe Fall.—Thomas C ffin yesterday
-fell off a flight of stone steps, in front of
the tavern on the cornettof Canal street
and Mulberry alley, cutting a birge gash
in the back of hiS head, from which the
bloodflowed profusely. Ilewas removed
to the Mayor's office Midi his injuries at-
tended to.

New House.—Mr.• B. Ti§zel, late cutter
with Mr. Hespenheide, hal, opened a mer-
chant tailorin.i; store at N. 53 Smithfield
street, where will be founii a new stock of
cloths, cassimeres and veitings. Mr. Tie-
gel Is a gentleman of skill and taste, and
Teaders'who favor him with.patrona,ze may
rely on being satisfactorilg dealt with.

Improving.lt gives us pleasure to state
that Mr. W. F. Hood, the gentleman who
was injured by the premature discharge of
a cannon on Tltur§day in(74-iting, was much

3x.better yesterday. The inj ry is not so seri-
us,oas was at- first sup Lsed., an‘l it is
thought—he wi 1 not be erinanently dis-
abled, a fact which his many friends willbe
pleased to learn. " \

Is you would enjoy a Ira ant Havana or
delicious Cubi cigar drol nat Jolin _Me-
-gpw's headquarters for tobacco, snuff and
cigars,.No. ki Hand street No where else
in the city can you be better pleased, for no
where else is the stock larger or finer. A.
frill line of cigar tdbes' and meerschaum
-pipes, of the best quality, at most reasona-
ble prices. Dealers who buy to sell again
dealt with liberally. s

Felonious Assault.-- Charles Geissler
made information yesterday before.A. 14,I er-
man Taylor against Mrs. damson and Mrs.
Cahey for malicious mischicf and assault
and battery. Geissler is proprietor of a

tavern in the Naith werd. and he alleges
that the defendants came thereand getting
into a row, beat his wife, broke ivio of his
windows and smashed things gennerally.
Warrants were issued.

Troyer andlU•onversuMm.—rs. Margaret
Gibson made informaiion yesterday before
Alderman Strain aganst E. J. Mut ro for
troVer and conversion. It is alleged that
the defendant!, obtained property belonging
to deponent, Consisting ofa lot ofhonsehold
furniture and wearing apparel, valued at
ninety-nine dollars and fitly cents, which
he refuses to return. The accused was art.

Tested and held for a hearing. '

Committed.7lLawrence Fox, who shot
James Welsh in the Republican torchlight
procession, had a hearing before the Mayor,
and in default of bail was committed for a
hearing ten days hence; the-injured man
being: unable to leave his ro.,m at the
present,time. The shot took effect between
the shonlders of Mr. Welsh and inflicted a
dangerous wound. The physician probed
for tue bail last evening, but were. unable
to find it.

k very observable feature in the proces-
sion on Th ursday wasaWagon drawn byfour
!horses containing a nail cutting machine
in operation, the display of the great Amer-
ican Iron Works of Jones & Laughlins.
The nails were very beautiful specimens,
and bore on either side the names of our
candidates, Grant and Colfax. As a speci-
men of mechanical ingenuity they were
-very fine. The patriotic firm of Jones &

Laughhns deserved much credit for their
fine display in the procession.

A Vlne Opportunity.—The evening L ses-
sions of the Iron City College, corner of
Penn and St. Clair streets, now about io be
resumed, will aiford the young men of our
cities an admirable opportunity to improve
their leisure hours during the long even-
ings now at hand. Sepaiate teachers being
provided for_ the various departments of
book-keeping, penmanship, mathematics,
lte. Students have th,..privilege of devot-
ing the whole or a part of their time toany

ono study. For terms apply at the College.

Thanks.---Hampton's Battery, an organ-
ization composed'of as brave and true sol-
diers .9,4 ever manned a cannon, has been
re-organized for the campaign. and under
the command of Capt. Robert Paul fell into
line in theRepublican procession of Thurs-
day. The members of the Battery return
their grateful acknowledgments to Messrs.
J. D. Dravo, of Pittsburgh, and James

—Lindsay, of the First ward, Allegheny, for
their kindness, and generous liberality in
furnishing the necessary horses for those of
their number who participated on the oc-
casion.

I==ll
Noonday Prayer Meeting.—A ,special in-

vitation to ladies and gentlemen, young or
old, to attend the noonday prayer meeting
held to day at ihe rooms of the Young
liden's Christian Association, No. 21 Fifth
avenee. The exercises today will he in
the interest of theSabbath School-causet'an
announcement which should attract to the
tilace a full attendance of the !nit:U.9of this
Important enterprise. The meetings arevery interesting and those who attend
never fail to come away both pleased and
benefited. •

Attractive• lEntertaiument.--The stereo-
scoptician e, tertainniont last evening in the
.110.8 street M. E. Church, for the benefit of
the Sabbath, School, will be repeated this
evening. The entertainment consists of
dissolving viewsof cities, landscapes, scenes
in the late rebellion, statuary, die., and is
exceedinaly interesting. • There was quite.
a large attendance last evening and we
went away highly pleased at the manner in
-which the evening had been spent. Those
of our readers wno wish to pass an houroil
Au) pleasantly should visit this entertain.:
Anent to-night.

Veterans of the War, of 1612.--The fol-
lowing veterans of the war of 1812 partici-
pated in the Republican procession on
Thursday:,Col Deihl, aged 86 years; Jas.
Neel, 86 years; John Irvin, St years; John
Taylor, 79 years: D. Loomis, 75 years; Jas.
Smith, 75 years; S. B. Coorter, 69 years, and
Jacob McClelland, 68 years.

Missing.--11enryPh dipsand Jno. Brown,
two lads residing on Wylie street, left
their homes on Wednesday on a shooting
excursion to East Liberty, taking with
them a shot gun, and stating they would
return at an early hour in he evening.
They have not been heard of, spice leaving
the Union Depot, about two 1 o'clock the
same day. and it is feared so.. e accident
has befallen them.

Injured by a Rocket. —While the torch-
light procession waspassing along .Liberty
street, Wednesday night, the stick of a
rocket fired from one of the wagons in the
line struck a little girl, daughter of MajorHey!, and inflicted a serious injury. The
stick struck her in the inside corner of tho
right eye,. and penetrated for a depth of
over aninch and a half. Her physicians
think she will recover.

Serious Aceideut.—On Wednesday even-
ing, while the torchlight procession was
passing along Lacock street, Allegheny, a
stick from a rocket, proceeding from one of
the wagons in the procession, struck a Miss
Haines on the side of the face, and passing
through the cheek knocked several of her
teeth out. The wound. altli,,ugh a very se-
vere one, is not consideledldangerous, but
itwill leave an ugly scar on her face.

I_.

Insane.Mr-Anna Hartiger, residing in
the Sixth ward,: having for .soine time p ist
been laboring under alierratiob of mind,

-the result of an attack of feFer, has recent=
ly become so insane as to render it neces-
sary that she shou'd ha sent to a hospital.
Her husband yesterday Made information
before the Mayor against her for surety of
the peace, in order tohave he-r case brought
before the Courts. She was arrested and
committed.

Our accomplished fellow Townsman, Mr.
Henry-Kleber, the sweet singer, the clever
musician, and the author of several well
known musical gems, has sent us a copy of
his latest composition, a song for two voices,
contralto and. bass, "Sweet -Hourk of Mem-
ory" is app'opriately dedicated to Mr.
Richard E. Breed. The words of the song
are sweet ones as is the music, which how-
ever hus a tone of sadness running through
it, which forms, indeed, its chief charm.:
We regret that we are so pressed with other
matters ar this time as to prohibit us from
reviewing this little gemat length.

Inquest.--Alderman Donaldson, in the
absence ofCoron'er Clawson, held an inquest
on Wednesday on the body of William
Pare, who with two QM-IT:tiles was drown-.
ed in the Monongahelariver by the swamp•
jog of a skiff a few days since. The 1);-)ily
was found floating in the river near Saw
Mill Run and being secured was removed
to Aiken's on Fourth avenue, where the
inquest was held. A verdict of accidental
drowning was rendered. The deceased re-
sided with his parents at Mount Washing-
ton and was about thirteen years Of age.
The bodies of the three boys have now
been recovered, that of Pare being the last
one. .

About a Hat.
Mr. J. Horshber4 was standing on the

steps of the Custom' House watching the
procession on- Thnisday Morning when his
hat was sent 'spinning into the /gutter by
;an'utnbrella. Ho recovered it and char _ed

a man named Mat Farrel, who was stand-
ing in 'the vicinity holding an umbrella,
with knocking it off. Farrell became in-
censed at the 'accusation and pitched into
the accuser, who fared very ill, according
to his own story. The pugilistic gentleman
was arrested and lined tor ,disorderly con-
duct.

Sentences in the CiliaIna' Court
In the Criminal CourL yesterday morn-

ing, Judge Strrett.on the bench, John
Showalter and John Ilix.enbaugh were-
calle(lmp for sentence. The pArties, it, will
he remembered, were convicted of the
larceny of a coat and silver watch from
William WKinney. McKinney had gone
to sleepon the hillside above Birmingham,
and hadput his coat under his head for a
pillow. When he awoke both watch and
coat were gone. Showalter :was sentenced
to eighteen months' imprisonment in the
Western .Penitentiary. Hixenbaugh was
sentenced to undergo _three mouths' im-
prisonment.

Run Over And Severely Injured
While the Republican procession was

passing along Federal street, Allegheny,
Thursday, the horse upon:Which Mr. Theo-

dore Straub was riding, became frightened
and threw the rider violently to the ground.
The gentleman fit directly in front of a
wagon, the wheelof which, passed over him
before it could be stopped. The injured
man Was carried into a st 're in the vicinity
wag medical aid immediately summoned,
wen his injuries were found to be of a se-
rious character: He whs subsequently con-
veyed to his residence on Ch;:stnut street,
Third ward. Allegheny.

Taroivn from a horse

OnWednesday evening, while the torch-
light precession was paSsing down Penn

street, Mr. William Vantiorn, who resides
on Hope street, Allegheny, Was riding on.
horseback, When a Ftemenrand le was fired
in close proximity to • the animal, which
caused it to become frightened and throw
the gentlernari- With great vi, ,lence to the
ground. He was picked upby some police-
men and '.aken into a house near at hand,
when it,was found that he had' sustained a
severe fractUre of the collar bone; and re-
ceived other painful injuries. Subsequent-
ly he was taken to his residence and his in-
juries attended to by Dr. N.. W. White,
Who reduced the fracture and is still in at-
tendance upon him. .

City Mortality.
Dr. A. G.- McCandless, Physician to the

Board-of Health, reports the following in-
torments in the City of Pittsburgh from
SeptoMber 13th to September 20th, 1868: .
Majes 11 I White 21 • Total 21'Females__ 10 Colored

... 0 5DisHAsks---Adat/4-:-consamption, 1; Val-
vular Di5011.413 of Heart, 1: hAryngal Phel-tisk, 1; Rupture of. Intestines, L; Dropsy,
1; Whisk v, 1; Pneumonia, 1; Jaundice, 1

Chi/dren-:Whooping Cough, 1; Diar-
rho a, 2; Tabes Mesenterica, 1; Disease of
Brain, 1: Drowned. 1; inanition, 2; I)c:bit-
ty, 2; Diptheria, 2; -Unknown 13.

Of the above there were: Under'l year,
9, from 1 to 2,1, 2 to5. 2; 10 to 15, 1; 20 to
30, 1' frOm 30 to 40, 1; 49 to 50, 4; 50 to 60,
1; 60 to 70, 1.

Audden Death—CoronerN Inquest

Thomas McSteen, a resident of the Fifth
Wafd, was found dead to his-bed about
eleven o'clock. yesterday. The deceased
resided with his family, a.wife and three
Children,. it the third story of the house at
the corner of High and Ross street's. He
was in apparent good health Nester day
morning and ate a hearty breakfast, and
after taking a smoke went to his room.
About ha f-past eleven o'clock his wife
sent one of the children to can him to din-
ner. Thechild returned and said she could
not wake hint, whereupon the mother wont
herse fto his room and found him dead in
his bed. "

The deceased was about forty-three years
of age, and had been employedat Anderson
& Wood's Steel Works, where he wasi at
work the day preceding hisdeath.Coroner Clayison held an inaueSt on the
body, and Dr. Daily being caned to exam
ine the case, --stated that in his,opinion death
was produced by apoplexy. The juryre-
•turned Uyerdict to that effect.

The Old Canal Sewer—Another Cave In.
Several. days since we published an ac-

connt of the caving in of the sewer at the
foot of Try street, where it passes over the
bed of the outlet of the old Pennsylvania
Canal, which was caused by the burning
cinders of which the ground is . formed
over the sewer. Since our first account
there has 'been no perceptible change in
the appearance of the place until Wednes-
day, about two o'clock, when, owing proba-
lily to the heavy rains which have fallen
'during the week, soaking the ground
thoroughly, another fall of earth occurred
at the same point, increasing the size of
the hole previously spoken of to nearly
double its former size. The break is at the
upper end of the old stone ;arch er bridge

-which was erected over the mouth of the
outlet to the canal, and which is now fully
twenty feet belowthe surface of theground,
and it extends ;up the sewer to where
it passes under the, stone wall which_
runs out from the pier or abutment of
the railroad bridge. The first break
in the sewer, we learn, was immediately
under the wall, and was doubtless caused
by the weight of the wall, aided to a great
extent•by theburning cinders, which forms
the fill over the sewer. The ground over
which the • railroad track .passes at that
point where it crosses the sewer, or where
the first break was discovered, haslsunken
about four feet, and in order to allow the
trains to pass over it the track is kept up
ti the level by placing blocks under it.
The wall, although having settled down at
that point, appears to be solid, and trains
continue to pass over it as usual. The
Railroad Company has a force of twenty
men at work cleaning out thesewer below,
in order to let the waterpass through with
out interruption, and we learn that as soon

1 as this is effected, the wall extending from
the bridge will be torn down, and the
ground, which is composed of ashes and

I erode. s from the mills to a depth of thirty
or forty feet, will be removed and the wall
re-built upon a solid foundation. This is
the only practical way of remedying the
difficulty, and we are only surprised at the
folly ofthose who constructed the wall in
the first place at erecting so heavy a struc-
ture en s:. frail a foundation.

Thq caving in has not in,erfored with the
Connellsville Railroad, further th .n to
break the connection with the extensive
coal yard between the J'Main track-and
Greenough street, and it is not likely. to,
as the old canal arch or bridge, which
stands as limn as when it was originally
erected, passes limier all the tracks of that
road.

The work of reconstruction is going to bo
a heavy and tedious as well as expensive
one, and if we mistake not, tho burning
cinders in that locality arc going to he the
eause of a vast deal of trouble before Lilo
fire is/extinguished! :Nearly all the in; ilil-
ings below Second street, from that point
for a.considerald-distatwe up the river, are
built on eron id made of that material, and
the extent of the fire or when it will end
cannot be asceriained.

An Outrage Upen Free speech.

J. 11. Fritz was in high spirits on Thurs- ,
day, and manifested his feelin;s by hurrah-
ing. Nov. under ordinary circumstances
there would have been nOthing wrong in

Mr. Fritz thus expressing Ihims4ll., but un-

fortunately this was one of the cireutn-

stances which alter cases, as be subsequent-
ly discovered to his sorrow. It seems that
he wit: standing on the cerner of Seventh
and Webster street,while the procession was
passing, and as he gaz d upon the enthusi-
astic and invincible ho-.t marching'along,
he, doubtless acing on the principle of
whistling, in the dark to keep the courage
up, ventured upon a forcible demonstration
for S ymourand Blair. ,The feint corm had
not died - away before ;lie felt arid saw

more of a hard set of knuckles
than', was agreeable, the 1 effect of
which-was t., leave him in a very blear eon-

, dition. This was rather a settler for poor
Fritz, but. recovering himself, after mature
deliberation he eoncluded that the con,ti-

tuthm, that is .his constitution, had Lien
violated, coercion beim; iacompatilde with
its provisions. Not—willing to let this in-
stAnce of Radical usurpation pass away ul-
- liced he quickly.-repaired to the ollice.of

. Alderman Strain and lodge I a complaint.
which resulted in the arrest of one of the
participants in the procession, Who was held
for a further bearing. Poor Fritz.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tile following deedil wore filet' of record

:before H. Shively, Esq., Recorder, Septem-
ber 25, 1868 : •
Ilea. Henry 13. Ensworth to Thompson Warbob,
';:dept. "`'. Ilib: tract of land In McClure townahip,

i contaftanie II acrer and 1 tiesch. with Improve-
menta 510.5110

John Morris to blartatet Fltzizerai7t. bent. 3 1681
:cot No. ?U. Tuidlres plan. 14th ward Plit.i.burith,
on Forbes street. 1.1) by-120 feet VAJ

eamael B. Clulev to Kcal. Ea•ate.Savlngs Hank, Aug.
It, ices: tract of lani in Elizabeth too:11.141p. con-
taining POacresl%o

Jamea K. Dain to HaunchHain'. Sr.. rtet.t. I'_,-DOI
• the undivided half of lot No 27, •MeVkil` ,oll.l.-plan,

oal.ibertvLtre,t, Sin ward, Vitt,b .rgh, •-.4 by ire
fern 1 Se CtIO

Wlldimi Kidd t.. Ann C. tr.chatter. Aug. 33. P.54: lot
-on t4oruct alley, 7th ward. l'ittshurgh. hi by e
feet..' ' ' , $1.50

Anna C. tills tier to dohn 14. Ullman. :tint 111. Izlitit
the at oved,,erlsl,l lot - St ttO

Irwin 'I Kept 10J:ones Ey:,u, :IV. 17, i's': lot. No.
.13 In t le g,oteral Ulan of Wm lug 11:011, oil I,lrin,hy
-.3t.reet. GU by 7, fret ,';'AL

J.L:llc4 EVAII- to :iamb Boyce. :apt. 15, 1441. AtioV.!
intentioned lot .1Z 500

-Itchert It. Palmer to .10'...vh ?,tvluvr, Ang.-34. 1568;
lots .N.5. 7 and .a In Pa hnorts Is•lan. Jane bti,el.
I ith watd, i'lltshurgh. -Pi he 75 fret Pin

John 11. Llineler to ti.onnel 'I Itotnp,on, Copt. 111, IttAth
lot: 17and IS. Stagier • n plan. 25,1 ward. 1•1 ii.o.go.

' on Fourilimireet, 14 by tub tort P.lO
I Geo, Flowera to .facob 6b) der. Aug. 1.• pa; lot in

t.noa den tp.. 4:or,talnlui4 '42 Derchee., . .. ...5150
nhEster Pal: to JAnie. W. Alit lot, Fob'3. 1-54; at

en Walnut. ztreet. Mc h:vo,poi 1. 65 by till feet -1531_

Death Truro Kicking
On Thursday eveningAlderman Donald-

son, in the temporary absence of Coroner
Clawson, held an inquest ou the body of a

young man named John King;who died at
the residence of his father, Uirty's Run,
Shal,r township. The- circumstances: of
his death as developed by th • testimony
were as. follows : The deceased, who was
seventeen years of age, ate his supper on
Wednesday evening, at his father's house;
and silo, tly-afterwardif started to the stable.
Not returning at bedtime: his parents con-
cluded he Was visiting some of the neigh-
bors, and retired. In the morning ho was
still absent which alarmed them, and a
search was at once instituted. One
.went-to the barn, where the ,ifeless corpse
la the young man was discovered ling on
the floor in the rear of ono of the norsos.
fife had fallen across a beam, with his head,
Covered with blood, resting on the ground.
Dr. ?leKolvy, of this eity,-was summoned
who, after an examination, was ()Wm opin-
-4m that -death was instantaneous. fr,in

kick in the stomach. and a verdict ;n ac-
cordance with these filets was rendered.

Alleged Robbery.

.loslu►a Lynch, from Beaver county, tells
the following story : He -visited the city
and took part in the procession on Thurs.

day. Subsequently be called on some
some friends living in the the old Fifth
ward, w)iore he spent the evening. When
he left he was accompanied by two of them
toa Saloon on Banal sheet, near Penn,
where the party had a treat. He paid for
it and hi doing so, thinks' ho displayed a
roll of bills umountinir to $75, but be does
not remetnber that any person particularly
observed him. Shortly afterwards he dis-
covered that his wallet containing tee
money had, been stolen, and meeting with
the policeman on dutyat the Grain' Eleva-
tor related the circumstances to him.
Efforts were made to re cover the treasure,
but so far they have been unsuccessful.

Knit Wool Shawls at Bates & Bell's.
Oysters are now in anason. They aro

served up in every style, lu the cleanest
and moat palatable manner, at Holtzhehn-
er's po?ular Continental Dining Rooms,
Fifth avenue, next door to the Postoftlee.

Allegheny County vs. The Pittsburgh & IConnellsville Railroad Company—Heavy
Verdict.
The ease of the county of Allegheny vs.

The Pittsburgh & Connellsville Railroad
Company, which was taken up in the Court
of CommonPleas, Judge Mellonpresiding,
on Monday last, was concluded yesterday
morning, and resulted in a verdict in favor
of the county. This was an action brought
by the county to recover the interest due
on bonds issued to the Railroad Company
by the county. The aggregate claim was
$311,331 06, but a deduction of 520,634 04
was made, the Court having expre,sed the
opinion that that portion of the claim could
not be rocoverecUat the present time. The
jury then found a verdict for the county in
thesum of $290,07 02. Messrs. M. Acheson
and J. 11. Sewell: appeared for the county.
and Hill Burgwm, Esq., for the Railroad
Company. Mr. Burgwin, on the part of
defendants, entered a motion for a new
trial, and proposes to have the case carried
up to the Supreme' Court.

Cloaking Cloths at Ba •s & Bell's.

Quarter Sessions Trial List.
•FOR MONDAY, S T. 28TH.c liCorn. vs. Ch tiles D. A len.

.4 " John Cutler.
" ." May Jones a. d Elizabeth Mc-

_ arthy. '-

" " An le Ingram;
" " life tand Best.
" " Chas. McGrog n and William

Bradley. •
" Pet rt.." Keller.

i FOR Till 'tiDAY, sugr. 29r.u.
Corn.vs. Geo Raub---_.

" " Joh L. Willia s.
" " Pete Brown.
"_ " W. E. }lively.
" •' - Wm. White.
" " Henry Price.

•" " Mary Shaw.
" " Leopold Senali ht.
" " Fred. and Johni Dietz, (3 cases.)

FOR WEDNESDAY, SHPT. 30TH.
Corn. vs. Chas. Edwards ; alias Williams.

• " ---.. Geo. Williams alias Sanders.
" " Patrick McCloSkey. i
" " Mary, J. Reamer and Filial

Carlin.
" " Morris Straus.
"1 " George Leslie.
" " Daugherty Crainer.
" . " John Smith (..(a...s lively.

For novelties in Mantles—Bates & Bell.

Amusement++.
Oemck llonsii.—Last evening, in spite of

the inclemency of the tv(!ather, there as-
sembled at the Opera Rouse "quite a largo
and fashionable audience, and one Which
seemed to show that the people have not
yet had a surfeit of the ballet. The White
Fawn was rendered niitu line effect,
marked improvement being 'observable in
the ballet as well as the reading portions of,
the playa This was to h tve been expected,
however, as a play depending for its suc-
ces's eidirely on scenic ellect requires time
and practice before everything wilt work
,inoothly and satis:actorily. The ballet
performers appeared to he specially inspired
last night, and interpreted the poetry of
motion in at manner which drew forth,

the heartiest plaudits and cricares of the
audience. ilktorbv.chi sustained herself
nobly—and with grac3 and ease executed
marvellously well the most difficult pos-
turing and motions po-sible in the art terp-
sichoro. She blends all the fine arts in the
one. She has adopted and inaugurates a
new era in the ballet, travellimr outside
the walks of those «ho have gone before
her, and interpreting and excuting accord-
ing to her own ideas ofgrace and elegance.
This afternoon a ma inee will be held,
and to-night, for the last time, the White
Fawn with its gorgeous scenery and ar-
tistic mechanical effects will be produced.

White Astrican Cloth at Pates at Bell's.

Advice 'Flint :".liutild He Ilee‘led.
We desire to call the attention of the af-

dieted to the merits of Roback's 8100 l
l'ilk a purely vegetable cathartic, free
frOm mercury and all mineral poisons, and
malouotedly the best remedy iextant for the
radieal cure of nervot s and sick headache,

jibilious disorders and all air(etions of -the
Liver and Blood. They are, s their name
indicates, a Blood Pill: They s arch the blood
for disease and strike at the veryroot, there-
by effecting not temporary but permanent.
cures. As a purgative, they are all that
can be desired, being mild and safe in their
operation and urque-tionably one of our
mostsatisfactory Cathartic Pills, and shduld
be kept in every housebold, and, when ta
ken in cobjunction with Roback's Blood
Purifier, are unequalled- for curing Scrofula,
Skin Disease. Old Sores, Salt Rheum, Dys-„
pepsia, Erysipelas, Tumors, Eruptions, and
all diseases arising from a disordered state
ofthe blood or a disorganized state of the
system. Try these medicines and you will
never regret it. Ask those who have u-ed
them, and they will tell you they -are the
best of medicines. Sold b3' all druguists
everywhere./ • TTsT

, ____

Embroidered Shirt Fronts at Bates ct
Popular.prices, standard makes

and complete assortment at Bates

Evening Classes tor Ydung Ladles.
Prof. H. I. Gourley, Principal of the well-

known and highly eivreclated Education-
al Institute, Nos. 23 and 24 Flfbh street,
has thoughtfully established fin evening
class for young lady teachers, and others,
who cannot well attend the ordinary ses-
sion. These. classes will be held from four
to six o'clock of each day. Those desiring
to acquire the learning and training neces-
sary to undergo the teachers' examination,•
will at once see the great advantage thus
afforded them:- Application for admission
should be made iinme.dately at the rooms
ofthe Institute.

Lyons Velvet; for Mantles, at Bates &

Bell's:

Shaving, Muir Dressing or . Bathing.—
No bettor placo for either than at the finely
furnished apartments of 11. B.Williamson,
No. 190 Federal street, Allegheny. s

• Rich and delicious Oysters received
daily at the first class Dinning Rooms of
Roltzheimer, Fifth street, next door to the
PeStoitice.

Moorhead, No. 81 lklarket street, is daily
receiving now novelties in ladies' dress
trimmings, /lace goods, embroideries and
general notions.

Dr. Kennedy's "Permanent Cure for
Catarrh" arrests that nauseous "dropping
In the throat." It is sold by druggists.
Donors Barnes tt Co., Now York, Agents.

Four and tivo foot transoms. elaborate in
design and perfect in execution, made to
order by Page, Zellers 3: Dutt, No. 8 Wood
street.

.Grand Ducliceset9 Skirt-,Bates & Bell's.

At Moorhead's popular retail trimming
and notion house, No. 81 Mark-ct streoi,
new coeds of all ,lines aro being daily re-
ceived.

New and Socond-hand Books, Novels,
Magazines, dm., bought for cash or sold nn
commission at Col. J. D. Egan's, 41 Sixth
avenue.

Holtzhelmer has the best Oysters in the
city, at his popular dining rooms, Fifth
street, next door to the Posta:Me.

Boulevard Skirtsat Bates St Bell's

At Col. J. 11. Egan's, 41 Sixth' avenue,
rare and valuable American and Foreign
publications at half price..

Barred Flannelsat Bates& Bell's,

That yVouderful Burdett.
The greatest success of the age, musi-

cally speaking, is the famousBurdett Organ.
i`lt has taken the public heart by storm as
it were. Once beard, it can never be for-
gotten. The sweetest elThets of the human
voice, the pathetic tones of the violin, and
the brilliant strains of a full band are pro-
duced upon the Burdett with wonderful
truthfulness and by the simplest means.
The person who will purchase an organ

, without having heard-the "Burdett," will
deprive himself ofa delicious musical treat.
The manufacturers are at this moment some
three hundred organs behihd their orders, as a
letter to the sole Pittsburgh agents, Messrs.
Kleber A: Bro., shows. The difficulty is
not so mum to sell them, as to get a suf-
ficient supply for the demand. If you
want to hear the music, which is the very
next thing to thfa human voice, call at Kle-
ber's and get him to play a tune on the
Burdett for you. .

Wholesale Groceries
We publish In another column the busi-

ness card of the old and sterling wholesale

grocery establishment of W. M. Gormly,

No. 271 Liberty street, opposite Eagle
Hotel. This house has been in existence
since 1842, and has.ever sustained an envia-
ble reputation and high rank amongst our
leading dealers, its' trade being large and
widely extended. Dealers Who buy to sell
again will always find it stocked with the
choicest groceries, whilethe prices are un-
usually reasonable and inducing. From
long acquaintance we can in no hesitating
manlier commend Mr. Gormly to the pat-
ronage of our readers, feeling assured that
no where else can they find a better assort-
ment or more' advantageous quotations and
inducements.

Bates ct.: Barr. 21 Filth Avenue.—Black
Thihet Sliawls¢ every price, at Bates &

Bell's,

East Liberty (Twenty-Second Ward)
Lots at Auction.—Next Tuesday afternoon,
at half pa-t one o'clock, a free excursion
trairt. will leave the Union Depot for con-
veyance of ladies and gentlemen to the
sale of 134 handsomely situated building
lots in East' Liberty (now Twenty-second
ward,) on Pennsylvania avenue, at the
junction of Greensburg pike—well known
as the Dr. M'Clintock property. The loca-
tion is unsurpassed for healthful elev.+ don,
accessibility and cultivated surroundings.
For particulars see M'llwain's auction ad-
vertisement.

Secretary Stanton Made his initial speech
of the campaign yesterday, but we have
not heard what allusion he made on the du-
ties of 411 citizens, who would economize,
to favor the Premium Trunk Factory of
Joseph Liebler, No. 104. Wood street, with
a purchasing visit. Nowhere else n this
country can as good bargains in trunks,
valises, satchel:, band-bags, etc., he obtain-
ed, and the ex-Secretary of War mm,t cer-
tainly know it, as he is regarded as a well
posted man.

The best and Original Tonic of Iron, Phos-
phorus and Calisaya, known as Caswell,
Mack A: Co's Ferro PhoSnhorated Elixir of
Calisayit Bark. The, Iron restores color to
the blood, the Phosphorus renews waste of
the nerve tissue, and the Calisaya givesa
natural healthful tone to the digestive or-
gans, thereby ,curing dyspepsia in its va-
rious forms, Wakefulnes.s, General Debility
and Depression of Spirits. Manufactured
only by Caswell, Hazard 45.-. Co., New York.
Sold by all druggists.

Ladles' Merino Underwear, Shirts and
Drawers, new stock, at Bates 3: Bell's.

'The Original Diamond Freda Grocery of
Henderson George, No. 164 Federal street,
Allegheny, continues to draw a large share
of public patronage. a+ nowh,re el=e in the
city can better selections or cheaper prices
he obtained. rfli•• house daily receives
fresh accessions to the large stock of goods
which it always carries, and the, wholesale
or retail purchasor who hits failed to direct
towards it his patronage ham been regard-
kss of him pecuniary interests.

Centre Avenue Property at Auction.—The
handsomely situated and valuable'property
of W. -M. Gormly, Esq., on Centre avenue
and Miner street, Minersville, (now in the
city,) has been divided into seven large
dots, which will be sold on Monday after-
noon next. On lot No. 6is atwo-story brick
double mans'on, containing ninerooms and
finished attic; grounds planted in fruit
trees and grapes. For particularii see Mc-
Ilwaine's auction advertisement.

The Carpet-baggers of the South are
meeting with ill luck, as they generally
had not the good sense to supply them-
selves with those of Joseph Liebler's make,
No. 101 Wood str. et. A man traveling
With a trunk, valise or carpet sack of such
excellet,t make as Liobler alone turns out,
would command the respect of any strange
people among whom he might find himself.
A hint iu time is sufficient.

Rodgers' Saloon.--The St. Nicholas Bar-
hor Shop, Fourth avenue, near Grant street,
is 0110 of the best conducted shaving sa oons
in the city. Mr. Rodgers the proprietor,
and his assistants, are all excellent work-
men and particularly attentive to their
business. If you want a good shave and a
cican one, call at the St. Nicholas saloon.

For choice Country Blankets—Bates S

Not persons whohave been sum-
moned to attend the District:Court as jurors
on the fourth Monday of ttio present month
(September) are heroby notified that their
services will not be required, the Court
havins, , adjourned.

3t JACOB H. W.cr.Tnit, Prothonotary.

Oysters are now In season. They aro
served up in every style, in the cleanest
and most palatable manner, at Heltzheim-
er's popular Continental Dining Rooms,
Fifth avenue, next door to the Postoffice,

Orders for Tanner Club-Equipments of
Capes, Caps and Torches filled on twenty-
four komns notice. Leave your orders atthe
Campaign Equipment Depot and Flag Man-
utlictory of John W. Pittock, opposite the
Posto lice. 3

GO to Moorhead's fashionablo retail trim
mint and notion house for anything you
want. The stock is fresh and Inviting, and
prices very reasonable.

Inferior English Stained Glass has been
driven out `of the market, since the best
will be compelled to yield before the sni-
de manufactured by Page, Zellers & Duff,
No. 8 Wood street.

Ladles, and Misses) Underwear at Bates
Mrs.
It is worthy of note that Page, ZSliers

DutT have hrought•tho art of enameling and
staining glass to a degree of perfection
hitherto unknown in this country.

Rich and delicious Oysters • received
daily at the first class Dinning Rooms of
Holtzhohner, Fifth street, next door to the
Postofiice.

Page, Zellers 8: DutPs facilities for man-
ufacturing enameled, stained and ground
glass, enable them to fill the largalt orders
In from fourto six days.

Holtzhelmer has the best Oysters in the
city, at his popular, dining rooms, Fifth
street, next door to the Postotliee.

Black Sllks.—The largest and most corn-pieta variety of Bates t Bell's.

Page, Zellers a; Dull's stained glass will
bear the most critical examination.

A First Class Pianist is open to an en-gagement. F. H., Poet°Mee.

E),„vC_
EVENING SESSIONS.

Regular Evening tzesslons commence 'MONDAY,
October sth. For terms apply at

1"110E: COLLEGE,

se`..z.yl9 Cor. Penn and St. Clair streets

-HENRY G. AIALF.,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Corner ofPenn andSt. Clair Streets,

Has now In stock one of the largest and most varied
assortments of t •

Fall and Winter Goods

ecer brought to this city. His stock embraces al
the French and English manufactures of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Suitipgs, Overcoatings,
Also. a full Tine of Gent's Furnishing Goods

GENUINE
SCOTCH PEBBLE

SPECTACLES,

WARRANTED TO lIIPROVE THE SIGH?

FUR SALE BY

DUNSEATH & HASLETT.
56 FIFTH STREET.

FOR CHILDREN.

The Alexanthia Feeding Bottle
-Has ,Ivantace over all others' In STTAPF.. It is aFLAT and UPRIGHT bottle combined: can beemptied to Ow last dent), without rl k or leakage, InWhichever piisttion It may be placed.

SOLD BY

SIMON JOHNSTON.
Corner of Fourth and, Smithfield Street

SQUIRE'S
TRUE GLYCERINE SOAP,

Warranted to contain 40per cent. pure Glycerine.
IMPORTED AND SOLD ONLY BY

SIMON JOHNSTON,
Corner Smithfield and Fourth Streets.

seunrre
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Up town readers will find at the wait

stocked and popular dry goods bazaar of
Richard Deakers, corner of Fifth and Grant
streets, an elegant new stock of flannels,
heavy dress goods, shawls, etc., at very IoW
prices. For great bargains all readers will
remember Deakers' corner store and favor
it with a purchasing visit.

Novelties in liats—The latest stylrs of
hats, bonnets, feathers, flowers, etc., at ex-
cedin}.4l2.- low prices, at the Philadelphia
Emporium, No. 7(.1 Market street. sirrnS

Stationery of all kinds and Toy Books i❑
great variety, wholesale and retail, at Col.
J. D. Egan's, 41 Sixth avenue. i__

Bates Dell.—Fine Cashmere Shawls,
Plaid Wool Shawls, the new styles—Bates
S Bell.

The place to get White Lime Calcined
Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at Ecker Ss
Caskey's, 167 First street.

A fine assortment of Sabbath School Li-
brary Books at half price, at Col. J. D.
Egan's, 41 Sixth avenue.

Astbma.—A reliable remedy is at hand
in Whitcomb's Remedy for Asthma.

yrsT.

White Repp Mohair at Bates t Bell's

NEW YORK CITY.
BY Telegraph to thePltteburah Gazette.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 25, ISC".
The Rollins alleged conspiracy case was

again up before the '13.-S. Commissioner
to-day, and two or three 'witnesses were
examined, but nothing of .importance was
elicited.

The Labor Congress to-day was occupied
in the discussion of the platform offered at
last eVeriing's session. After considerable
discussion the clause deprecating strikesT
was stricken out. Exception was taken to
the financial plank in the platform', and the
none ary system was discussed until
adjournment. The discussion was re-
sumed at the afternoon session,
but was finally adopted recognizing the
rights of the worklugmen and working-
women of the nation to strike when all
other just and equitable concessions are re-
fused.

MMMITI
GuTnitm-SELLER'. On Wednesday evening,

September 23.1. hi Rev. Mr. Morgan. PR,..1E.Y[ti.
GM'CIIRIE and MARION, daughter of Francis Sel-
lers, Esq.

DUFFY—CLARK—On Wetinesd.y evening, Sep-
temt,er 23d. t.y the It•v. Edwn.d F. Garlano, Mr.

CL A RENCE DUFFY io Miss MARY E. CLAIM,
daughter of F. Cla It. Esq., of this city.

[The happy couple hare our warmest. c ,-agratula-

tions, and hest wishes for their welfare In the new'

rphe c of life Intowhich they have entered.]

DIED:
31.41.0\Y.—0n Thu sday night.September 24th,

at 11o'clock, MICHAEL M.A.LONY. sgvil 60 yrs.

Ills funeral will take place on S'NDAY. Sept. 27,
at 2 o'clock from the residence of his sun-In-
lay, Jeremiah Coughlin. Al W‘ife-street. Friends
of the nanny are invited to at,and.

UNDERTAKERS

ALEX. AIKEN, UNDERTAKER;
No. 166 FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CO} FINS of all kinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, .and ev-
ery description of Funeral Furnishing Goods fur-
nished. Looms open day and night. • Hearse and
Carriages furnished.• REF Hail:NCl:S.—Rev. David Kerr, D. D., Rev. 3.1.
W. Jacobus,' D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob H.
Miller. Esti.

QUARLES &PEEBLES, UNDER-
TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corner of.

S NDIJSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,
Allegheny City, where their Ci.D.I,IN ROOMS are
constantly supplied with reia and imitation Rose-
wood, Mahogany and Walnut Cents, at prices va-
rying from 44 to :100. Budies prepared for Inter-
ment. Hearses and Carriages tarnished: 7i:SO, all
ainds of Mourning GoodS, if required. Office open
at all hours, day and night.

pop OBERT T. RODNEY, UNDER—-
TAEETA AM) F.INIBALMEIt, No. 4-5 OHIO

TI:FIET, Allegheny, geepsgorstsnily on hand a
large assortment of ready-made I otlins the
low log kinds: First, the ceiettrateu American Bu-
riot C.+731!, .illetallie Air-tight Castro
and Caskets and itosewoini, smut anti ttosewood
imitatitAl CollinS. \Valeta Collins from *25 up-'
Te,tds. Itecewood imitation Collins from 85 up-
wards, and no pain i will he spared to give entire
satistaction- Crape and Glove. furnished free of
'charge. Best ilear,es and Carriages furnished on
short niitire. Carriages furnished to funerals 84.

W HESPENHEIDE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 50 St. Clair Street, Pittsbztrght

Having just returned from the East with all the
latest styles of European Good/. is now prepared to
make themup in the latest Cashion and most cura-
ble manner to his customers and the Dubl lc sener-
ally,,thanking them for past favors and hoping for
new ones. at PttluES To 6UIT EVEHYtiuDY.

B.


